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~earning to sail. willi sty1e 
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By ARNOLD KIRKBY 
Yachting Reporter 
WHEN port is not just a 
drink and sheets not things 
you sleep between - you 
must be learning to sail. 

Recently a group of five stu
dents spent two weekends 
learning the ropes - literally 
and figuratively - under 
hawk-eyed skipper Richard 
"Thirsty" Bertie, at the Ocean 
Sailing Academy at Hout Bay. 

Learning to sail "the right 
way" is what the cours"e is all 
about, but having fun is also a 
major consideration aboard the 
yacht Skedaddle, a sleek Farr 
38. • 

The academy offers 

MAN OVERBOARD: Mor
tin Fine goes over the side, 
left, during a man over-

board routine. 
Picture: ARNOLD KIRKBY, The Argus 

Picture: PETER STANFORD, The Arg~s 

ALL AT SEA: Richard "Thirsty" Bertie, left, gives pointers while Jane Anderson, Mortin 
Fine, Thomas Gosser, Billy Schneider /and Arnold Kirkby look on. 
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courses r nging from yacht 
hand and skipper to yacht
master o shore. 

Mr Ber ie has a wealth of 
experienc , having learnt to 
sail as a oy of eight. 

He ha competed in the 
1977-78 hitbread Round• 
the-Worl race, two Cape
to-Rio ra s, the Admiral's 
Cup and a trans-Atlantic 
race and spent more than 
seven ye rs as a fulltime 
sailor in arious parts of the 
world. 

Each s dent had a differ
ent reas n for wanting to 
learn to ii. 
Martin~ ine, manager of 

the Cape onian Hotel, who 
has crew on a number of 
yachts o of Cape Town, in
tends ge ting his skipper's 
ticket. $ . Billy S hneider, a marine 
who is c mpleting his na
tional s rvice in Simon's 
Town, w ts to be a compe
tent yaclftsman to help his 
father wJten he collects his 
catamar{ln which is under 
construqtion in Saldanha 

afternoon experiencing the 
joys of reading the wind and 
trying to get the best out of 
it as well tacking and gyb
ing. 

It was great fun with ev
erybody rotating positions 
to learn the various tasks to 
operate the boat. 

When Jane tried her hand 
at the helm on the first day, 
two of "'llS" got a thorough 
soaking as the boat dipped 
its starboard gunwhale into 
the icy water. 

We survived the ordeal as 
the boat was put on a more 
even keel. 

The next day the wind 
was fickle and the day was 
spent searching for it. 

Bank of mist 
By the Saturday we were 

ready for more action, but 
again the wind failed us and 
instead we went back to 
learning more about naviga
tion and radio procedures. 

Sunday dawned with the 
hint of promise and after 
being let out of class we 
were like children set free. Bay. 

t The· yacht was prepared 
e wa ers for sailing in a wink and off 

For Tiomas Brasser, a we set in a steady 15 to 20 
matric p pil, the course was knot wind - ideal for sail
a birthd present from his ing. 
father. ' We tacked and gybed and 

He ha' sailed Lasers on cut the waters off the Senti
small la~ in Germany and nel, then moved a little fur
a Flyin Dutchman in the ther out to sea whenn a 
Straits f Messina off the bank of mist rolled in. 
Italian c st. Back and forth we went 

Now e wants to sail keeping a steady look-out 
Cape wa rs and do so prop- for other craft in the dimin
erly. I isking visibility and then it 

Miss J~ne Anderson a co- lifted revealing first an out
owner o~a Claremont'cloth- line of the coastal moun
ing bout" ue, has sailed with tains and then the e~tire 
friends , but because she panorama of the coasthne. 
knew no ing about sailing, '!hen we went through the 
she was unable to partici- dnl~s of man overboa~d , 
pate ac~· ely and wanted to tackmg around and hommg 
remedy at. · in on ~artin, dressed in a 

On th first day, learning wet suit? who ~ent over~ 
the vari s parts of the boat bo~r~ t~1ce to g1_ve us a re
and the r nautical names al!stic impression of the 
and ele entry aspects of ty- drill. . 
ing knoi ' , we got to know At the end of the course 
the 13m craft. We then left eac~ person felt they had. 
the bar ur achieved what they set ou~ 

· . to do, though most felt the~ 
We f nd both wmd and needed to get more sam~_gl 

?.Ur sea egs near Kommet- prac;tice to maintain -the 
Jle and pent the rest 9f the ~oWledge gainecl. , 


